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AS LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 
NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Local News.

at the Burns 
bottom prices

—Ed Stauffer and Gub Remoold'and when he steers for a fellow, 
are in town to day.

—Geo. Stanclift has moved his ^ove ^ie n*<*Quito 
family to his ranch one mile north 
of Burns.

—Ladies and childrens gauze

never misses his mark. We dearly
—Prairie City Roller Mill gives 

33lbs of Hour and 12lbs of brand 
and shorts per. bushel wheat.

a resilient of1I

—Messrs. Sparrow, 'Haines, Clay
pool, and Hayes were in our town 
one day last week.

—Builders tools and all kinds of 
buildingj hardware 
hardware store, at 
for cast,.

—Mr. Rieneman
Pittsburg, and brother of Albert 
Rieneman a resident of our county, ' 
is here visiting his brother.

—The city marshall made two or 
three arrests last Saturday of peo
ple misbehaving. The fines were 
paid and prisoners discharged.

—Chas. Fry and Bob McKinnon Jloaded with height for Geer Bros, 
got in from the R. R. last Saturday, 
their teams loaded with freight for 
different business men of our

— P G. Smith, who went 
old home in Calif, some time 
returned a few days ago. 
Young who went at the same 
to visit friends in that state 
back with him.

—The freight team of Bob Mc
Kinnon brought in three safes, last 
Saturday, one for Lee Caldwell, one 

| for W. H. Gass,—the latter sold bis 
safe to Fred Haines,—and one for 
Chas. Voegtly . :

—A prominent attorney from 
Baker was over here Monday en
quiring into the circumstances of 
«ne drowning of Mrs. Hannah 
Hudson. It is now certain that a 
iamage suit will be instituted 
igaiust Grant county.—Sentinel.

—The railroad item this week is
hat the Union Paeiffc’s branch 

road down in C ilifornia will be) 
extended to a << n lection with the newspapers publ.shing fads 
•iumpter railway. If so, it cannot i Ui derstands them, 
miss this valley.—Canvon News, i connect’d. had better li

—Julius Durkheimer has pur
chased the Robbins store including i t,u Is (hejiewspaper 
the stock ofgoods. Mr. Durkheim-, 
er will move his large stock of mer
chandise into the Robbins business 
house immediately, this will leave 

iehnr id carrots, also samples of grain | the large store room he now occu- 
own on his ranch 12 or 15 mile-> pies epipty for some enterprising

•tJD uth east of Burns. Highland 
nef a bearded barley anil a second 

^rtimple of barley he calls bald bar 
7. the hitter h is no beards and we
*L‘W 1,6 |‘,S reCe7 ,h*‘r than Hpht. we presume because ‘«ke * llVel-v '"(« rest in everything 

it must be an excellent variety... , , .....
.that cereal in quality and yield. HS 1 ee 8 are
’.e sample of wheat is very good. I be,WfPn two daV,,’for fresh pn8,,’n‘8

to blow of what great things he has

The black birds, also, come in for 
their share, if they could under- 

I stand the anathemas daily hurled 
vests 20cts. each or three for 50 cts. at D would have a tendency
at the Milliner Store.

»forti* —Mrs. M. A. Fry is very ill.
OEGTl;—16oz plug Horse Shoe Tobacco 

Dets, cash at City Drug Store.
MeBsrs. A. W. Ilowser, J. II. 

lOgan and E. II. King of Harney 
•ere in Burns last Friday.

u
—The total num bar of lodges of 

[>roprple A.O. U. W. in this jurisdiction
i 84. Honor lodges 8. Mein her- 

r thebrhip 4384‘
—The Texas Saloon

Q^ -epaired their billiard 
•eek by having new 
uehions put on.

— —Samuel King and “Father”
owen are furnishing the town 
ith new potatoes and Mrs. Has- 
ell furnishes us with cabbage.

—< —The former proprietor of the (
'^>"l'te saloon sas “‘dom it’ I wasn’t' 

uite smart enough for Frink
• with and Cap. Kelley, ami aftei 
( idling that bill of sale had to give 

up.”

proprietors 
table 
cloth

this 
and

to convince his bird ship that the 
Blitzen is situated at the very re r *

—Eugene Boone of Silver Creek molest corner of the globe from 
is going to take a course of studies Paradise.
at Eugene University this fall and [ 
winter.

— Byron Terrel returned from the 
railroad last Thursday, his team

—Maurice Fitzgerald returned 
from Portland Saturday afternoon, 
lie reports that a few more days

—Miners tools and implements 
in full stock just received, ami 
for sale at Voegtly’s hardware store.

—Who sai<l you couldn’t get a 
good flavored cigar in town for five 
cents? (.'all at the Citv Drug Store 
and inquire.

Do you want white bread? Then 
get vour tlower from Prairie 
Roller Mill. The pride of the 
lev takes the lead.

City 
Val-

—We are informed bv Jas. Dal 
in that a parasite, similar in al 
ispects to the insect that destroyed COLl'JI) 1? grasshoppers in M:ssouri ami 

•»ndaiJan as several years ago, is now r. o. Euli ,efitroving the grasshoppers here 

"d^011—There seems to be a invsten 
ind)| .mounding the case of Mrs. Josepl 
ifle - rown, the suicide of Pendleton 

er husband whom she accused oi 
lunyitirunkeness and cruelty, has beer 
KtonJawd under arrest, ami the stom 

le 1 of the deceased sent to an ex 
J'y ?rt in Portland for analysis.

ioaMet.1—We received from Bent Embret 
few days ago a box of nice beets

I

town.
to his'»w*d wind up taking evidence in the 
since
M rs.

time
ca me

— Ho! For the boot and 
store. Boots and shoes so “i 
as never vas I told you.” 
Lunaburg ami George Fry.

shoe 
»cheap 

Fred

C. k. Gilham and Samuel Han
ley are the proprietors of of a cheese

| factory in our neighborhood. We 
do not know the amourt of capital 
invested in this enterprise, but good 
milch cows are in demand. N 
Comegvs sold the firm 5 head a few
days ago, and is to take the pay fori 
them in cheese. ' —Frank Lewis now sole proprie-

n i ii i : tor of the Oasis Saloon keeps every-People generally are having on . . . . .’
, ,i t,i . i> i -ii thing in the line of whiskies, beer,the Blitzen, the P. Ranch crew will | K ’
I soon be putting op hav at the Brown bra,,d' ai”* ">,H «tc. < ti. of tlu Inst 
1 house near the ford. ' l,rn,u,s; You wil1 "’V fin‘1 l,i8 eb

gars of the be«t brands. Call and
E. L. Oliver is putting up the hav sample

on the ranch of Joseph Hanley at _____________
75 per ton. %

N Comegvs will move soon 
to the lower swamp to put the hay 
tin on his daughters ranch.

It 
re- $1,

several months, we are
see him able to be about Ia b w ^avei

Red Front Saloon is well 
The excellent manage

G. W. Wilshire is expected home 
from California, 

where he went some time ago with 
it bunch of horses. Pap Kid of 
Diamond passed through here a day 
or two ago on Ins way home from

Wagon Road case, t»ut has no idea 
of the final result of the suit.

—W. L. Wooley was unfortu
nate enough last week to have a 
break-down. His wagon was load
ed with lumber at the time, 
caused him some expense for 
pairs and a delay of one day.

—We saw William Waters in 
town one day last week. Mr. Wat- 
ersbas been suffering with rheuma
tism for 
glad to 
again.

—The
patronized, 
.nent of the house together with the 
billiard and pool tables ami its rep- Portland, 
utation for keeping the best brands; 
of liquors ami cigars insure patron-1 
age.

—The man who gets mid about
as it I Notice is hereby given 

with which he Joseph Pt ice, resident of 
keep in a Oregon after this date August 9, r I . ’ .good humor ami thank (¡od dailv | 1892. give to mv son Henry Price 
men know his time, and will no longer be re- 

j spo<ible for his conduct orindebted- 
ness. Joseph Price.

Dated August 9 1892.

Notice.

Not lee.

Plow Boy.

that I 
Burns,

Notice is hereby given to th» 
Democratic Central Committee of 

I the county of Harney State of Ore
gon that a meeting of t he committee 
is appointed to meet at Burns on 
Saturday the 20th inst. at one 
o’clock n m for the purpose of elect
ing a chairman and committeeman 
for E nbree precinct. '1' V. B. Em- 
bree chairman of t he central com
mittee and committeeman for Em- 
bree precinct having unconditional
ly resigned the chair ami position 

| of committeeman. It mates it my 
duty as secretary to make this call.

Byron Terrell,
Sec.

Noticelo Creditor*, 

undersigned having

of him ami don’t publish
• I

—Cash Macy accidently let shot 
^ungooff in Sco.tie’s saloon last 
Friday, the charge coming near 
Scottie and blowing a hole through 

I the petition and entered the wall 
business man to fill with goods, close to a picture of Grover Cleve-[ 
We have now only twogeneral mer- land. Mural—Children should not 
cantile houses in Burns. be allowed to handle fire arms.

—Osternner loving darkness ra- be bx’n^ newspapers always

Hall of Burns liOilir'1. No. 1>7, A.
A. M.

I’ X

•‘shady” left his home whieb te,ldK <'’«‘>vance the prosper
ity of the town and county in which 
they are published.

—The Grant county papers gives done, ami what he expects to do l*’r ««tuallv does
the news of a fatal shooting in the sweet‘*by and by. oeverai 

. j "aPe Cracker Cr^ek. It seems 1 of us feel his loss, in the way of a 
ur'b*^ the saloon keeper at that place ' few dollars he owed us, but as we 
,tlln.18 badly hit ten by a dog belong-1 are not conversant enough with 

HO1? to Andy Oleson. The two men human nature to read all men, we 
y ini arreled oyer it ami the saloon will not say it shan’t occur again. 
)in{ eper drew a revolver and shot but will close this local by exclaim-

eson through the stomach. Ole- ing. Who comes next?
1 to but got up
1 a shm t distance and fell dead. • 

..firee other shots were fired at him 
\ ne of which t< ok effect. The • 

inif. irderer surrendered himself to
? authorities at Baker Citv.

—Chas. Wi Ishire, a resident of 
A1’ Blitxen neighh »rhoo I, in get- 

g nut of, his bed list Fridav 
1 'Tning, in some wav threw his 
___^.ht leg in a twist which, as he

•ught, slipp'd the joint or knee-
> out of place, and not being able 

. doctor himself. came to Burns
• same dav. to be dissapointed in 
ting medical attention Dr Mars- 
i being absent; Saturday morn-

Mr. Ragon took him down io 
lEmbree, «ho after examining 

fit knee pronounced it t* lie a se- 
•ff’e strain of the cords of the leg 
,!rised by a < ramp or sudden twist, 
► not a dislocation.

' i

*

Burns, Ore., August 4, ’92.
Whereas, The Supreme Grand 

Master of the universe has called 
our beloved brother, James C. Par
ker, from all earthly commnnica- 
tions, to the Grand Lodge abive, 
from a long life of toil ami eternal 
rest—that bv his death the lodge

I e 1
has lost a proficient officer, a wor-

' Tin
duly appointed administrator 
the will annexed of the Estate of 
Nancy II Glenn deceased in tlui 
State of Oregon.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims against said 
Estate to present the same proper
ly verified to nm a* the P. Ranch, 
or to Messrs. Parrish ami Cozad, 
attorneys at. law, Canvon City, 
<Irani Co ,Oregon, within G months, 
from date hereof.

Dated at Burns this (¡th day of 
July A. D. 1892.

Peter French, 
Administrator.

beon 
with

Your newspa-
more towards 

county proper- thv. active and charitable member 
factor in the —a craftsman devoted to his labors; 
busiress men. his family an affectionate husband 

his fellow citizens a
11 se
pa

” Several ’»«king « tow" an‘*
ous, than anv one

! make-up. If the
mechanics, workingmen and ranch- and father;
ers, are interested in the develop«*- true friend; the community a 
inent of our county ami its resources, fill member and the country a 
now is the time to show it bv ; triotic citizen. Therefore 
advertising your business liberally.. Resolved. That, though we 

'by subscribing fir your county rowfully do so. we low with
sor- 

revar- 
paying up your, enee to the will of Him who d-ieth Haj(jIn company with our deputy papers, ami by paying up your «*ncr io me win oi nun «no niriii

sheriff, Sunday afternoon, we went hack subscriptions, thus eneourag-. all thing well, and in His wisdom fr,
I up on the hill to (.apt. Kelleys jng your newspaper men to work thus afflicted us. ],t
place, and took a look at the 10 or wj|h a will, there is nothing that Resolved. That, we be' eve the
12 head of horses the deputy sher
iff and William Harris brought in 
from crook, arriving here Saturday 
noon. These are the horses that 
changed owners in the trade lately 
made of the Elite saloon. 'The 
horses are now in the hands of 
Captain Kelley and are for sale; 
thev are good looking animals, 
above the average, nearly all mares 
with colts following them. 
Captain's grounds, garden, flowers 
etc., are self evident facts that all 
of us can do likewise if sodisposed. 
by using a little energy and money, sucking 
While there we made a rani on L.
js.tato patch; his potatoes are very f,tV1>ri„. (fr,^. ,he warn, weather 
much finer and larger than any of nourishes his prolwx-is causing it (o 
the new crop we have yet teen. grow a greater length than is usual.

will encourage immigration, the in- virtues of our deceased brother have 
vestment of capital and the develop- insured him an entrance into that 
ment of a town and county, 
than a live newspaper.

lleiiin l-'roni Blitzen.

more Temple, not made with hands, « ter
na 1 in the heavens.

Resolved, That our sympathy 
■ is extended to the Iierraved family 
, in thi- their hour of affliction; that 

_____ „_______ .1 copy of these 
resolutions, the same be spread up
on the records of the |od;;e, also

Your paper published Rome time thpv l(e fun,jH|,e)l n 
since a wish for items from neigh
borhoods in the county. Now ‘ you

The l>et” the citizenB of thia vicinity are furr,it.hed the local press for publi- 
cation, that the lodge be dra|>ed in 

Vety hot, mourning for thirty day«, also all 
Master Masons residing in this ju 
ri“diction wearcrajM? for same per
iod of time.

not asleep.
The weather here is ;

cau-ing the mosquitoes—the blood- 
J ‘•varments”—to thirst for 

his with an appetite equal to the
opium or morphine fiend for his 

! warm weather

NOTICE.

ls hereby given to whom it may 
concernd that the undersigned has 
been appointed executrix of the es
tate of the late Ambrose M Dibble 
deceased, by the lion. County Court 
of the State of Oregon for Harney 
county, ano all persons holding 
claims against said estate are here
by required to present them to her 
at her residence on Silver Creek in 

county within six month» 
om th* date of this notice.

Dated at Burns, Or.. July 21. 1892. 
Cl.AKRIKHA M. DlKIII.F,

C. A. Hweek. Executrix
Att'y.

I .1 ......... I. »■
co:. •..'Ti,.'xr.:;ta.

...... I ..c«a * g . I I,. bn Ing
T . J » .''U.uliw'j.amsbyu.iL.uHiiu.uloi.vlolt-
• j • ••• - » * si » e*I u le \ VK’ lud.u r« ...» u} t Ir
l.i».> ul<uR <>. U<>i.-i.iu|>i>. »,
I ... . . I., A-.ll.ll.il I lu. ti l . I. I
I aigr Aliceli'*.. I.. > > u |«r ila, und r»di< »1 < i.io 
f rNervousia .. ■ ■ .. .i ...i m usi muiJsìuu*. 
; .:-r Luv in • ti ti <1 il. v. < n<l< nuli umt.ii | ou, i ♦ 
1-1 tho'l-un I- of r im m, lir.» li- t il Ri. <|i n t . h . kw 
li -uom li t ilu- • ::'• ringfi-ib.w« Adusti ■! I ) this

otivr h-hI a <1<-« - t ' r» levo h'in.mm r. r.nj-, I 
ili w i I fn r of rtianre, t > all v ho il.-urc il. 11.1«

.- cirw. i l Gemivi, I n-nr-h or Fi rii-h. » Illi t<- I
• tiredIons I >r |.--drine «od ir* n* e, nt l.y mi. l
• y ad,’- > v h d-inp. rumo - th'« p«nrr.
■I.A.NOVU. 'Urrt' •AocK.ì.oe'.it.cr.^.. ì'.

AM OI.'. ASI» WruTlIln IlKHKI V.-MI». 
W'liKipllw's-mm thin« - nip hu» I •■«» 
o»«-r ftfl» >r»r» b* t*. tilt, il» ofmolher« I. r th«-l» 
• hll'ln-n nhll« twhli it. wt't verini ■■■<■• •>»•. 
I' ■.->')>•« ihr ( 1'11*1. o.'f ri ■ ihr nun « al ■ • 
■ Il pain, i urr» » |n<l Cullr, and I« Ihr Im-»! rrn -

( \ W (hiU AV e't' t> r I'l«rrhr. •» la |.le«««'4 t<> lhe lia e, 
, ! ’ K«.l<1 b< IirnuaK ■ In part ■>< ihr world.

Committee: <L. M Brown, Twrnt) Ilvarrma • Ixst'r, lia valori« In* •:< n- 
W W*w** Re »brr «ml »»k for Mr» WlnCalow'W

JJ. »V . BAYER, fenithliiit M)rup, ami takr ou other kiud.

ll.ll.il

